
 Brothers Blair & Ethan Hensley, born and raised in Brooksville, 
FL, were no strangers to the world of cooking. Coming from a family full 
of cooks, they have been in the kitchen for as long as they can remember. 

Growing up, the brothers were fortunate enough to have their Granny 
Lewis live with them, who would regularly help cook 3 meals a day, with 

the Hensley boys’ Mother Larie, the old fashioned way.  
 

 With their mother Larie, known for her long-lasting restaurant Mallie 
Kylas, the boys both started working in the restaurant industry at a young age. 

It was only a matter of time before they ventured out on their own.

A menu inspired by some of Blair & Ethan’s favorite recipes  
from their mother, Larie.

Our Story

#Floridacrackerstyle







 G.A. (Furgy) Furgason, also known as “Mr. Homosassa” because 
of his planning and directing of much of the areas surroundings, worked 
36 years with Bruce A. Norris of the Norris Cattle Company until his 
retirement in 1983. They negotiated deals to buy the land where the Yard-
arm Lounge, the Riverside Resort and Riverside Crab House, the Wildlife 
Park, the Crow’s Nest, Sugarmill Woods, and Riverhaven Village now sit. 
 
 Mr. Furgason said he ran into the late Dr. John N Hamlet in 
Rapid City and convinced the naturalist to come to Florida. Upon his 
arrival, Dr. Hamlet was hired by Weekie Wachee as naturalist and then 
subsequently was hired Furgy. Dr. Hamlet had captured monkeys and 
brought them to America where they were used to perfect the polio 
vaccine. Monkey Island was just a pile of rocks in the 1960’s that took 
the bottom right out of boats during high tide. Furgy went to Afri-
ca on Norris Cattle business leaving instructions for the dragline op-
erator, working for him on the Crow’s Nest, “to pull some dirt around 
these rocks so the boaters could see it better”. When he got back to  
Homosassa, the dragline operator had piled so much dirt and rocks up 
that he had succeeded in building a barren island right outside Yardarm.  
 
 Having no idea what to do with this horrible eyesore, he  
decided to build a lighthouse on it. He then started thinking about the 
monkeys along the canal at the Attraction. There were some that were 
rather difficult, always escaping and getting into visitors cars, steal-
ing candy and biting tourists. He said he had often thought of sending 
them to Alcatraz and figured the island would be perfect. He put three  
spider monkeys and two squirrel monkeys on the island with some 
huts and trees. The first island monkeys lasted twelve years before they  
began to die and were replaced with younger monkeys. The island turned 
out to be a big attraction for the visitors becoming known as Monkey 
Island. Palm trees were planted by the monkeys kept eating the palm 
hearts, which caused the trees to die; cedars volunteered and prospered.  
 
 Today there are five spider monkeys on the island; there is 
Ralph, the alpha male, Sassy, the matriarch, Ebony, their offspring, 
and our two newest female adoptions, Eve and Emily. The two squirrel  
monkeys; Tiny & Tim, died of old age in 2003 and 2005. New houses, 
play toys and enhancement features are always being added for their 
amusement. Visitors to our river are a constant source of entertain-
ment for our Monkey Family. Even though the ownership of the prop-
erty has changed over the years, the island is still owned by Homosassa  
Riverside Resort and the monkeys are under the care of the present owners.  
 
 The monkeys are fed twice a day from a menu designed  
specifically for them consisting of: green leafy vegetables, bananas,  
oranges, sweet potatoes, raw peanuts and monkey chow. They stay on the 
island because they prefer not to swim and the river acts as a natural barri-
er. They still delight the Yardarm and hotel guests with their playful antics.


